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Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Gravello. ROSCO! Rosco. My Lord.
Grav. Hast thou divulg d the News that my Son died at Rome? Rosco. Yes, my Lord, with every
Circumstance, the Time, the Place, and Manner of his Death; that tis believed, and told for Truth
with as much Confidence, as if they had been Spectators of his End. Grav. That s well, that s very
well, now Rosco follows my Part, I must express a most unusual Grief, not like a well-left Heir for his
dead Father, or a lusty Widow for an old decrepit Husband; no, I must counterfeit in a far deeper
Strain; weep like a Parent for an only Son: Is not this a hard Task? Ha, Rosco? Rosco. Ah, no, my
Lord, not for your Skill; in your Youth your Lordship saw Plays, conversed with Players, knew the
fam d Alberto. Grav. Tis true, by Heav n, I have seen that Knave paint Grief in such a lively Colour,
that for false and acted Passion he has drawn true Tears, the Ladies kept Time with his Sighs, and
wept to...
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Reviews
This book is definitely not easy to get going on reading through but extremely exciting to see. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never.
I am pleased to explain how here is the finest book i actually have read inside my individual daily life and may be he best book for ever.
-- Mr s. Ellie Yost II
Extensive guide! Its this kind of excellent read through. it absolutely was writtern very perfectly and helpful. Your way of life period is going to be change
when you complete reading this ebook.
-- Mur phy Dooley
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